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Better Than Seemi 
Necessary” — 

NEWS Print Shop.

'Send the Lynn County News to Your R elative or Friend so They Can Read the“L ast Shot”
m&r.
Lynn County Looks l o  the Mothers

| Better Than Ever and W  omen of
Tahoka and Vicinity

G. W Sam ford reeurned from 
visit to his old home in San 

county. Thursday o f last'uweek, and reports a verry en
joyable trip.

He says he had no idea that 
old San Saba county was so

looked to

Do you think that Texas
should have an institution where 

, a girl who has made a mistake 
in life may have a chance to cor
rect her mistake?

We want all those who think

>

rough a country as it
jjjm while down there on this suc’h an institution should he es- 

Country that used to look tablished, to join hands with the
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reasonably level to him, after 
having spent several years on 
the Plains, looked as though it 
was almost on edge; and he says 
that they are paying forty to 
fifty dollars an acre for land 
there, and theh have to pay- 
twenty dollars an acre to have it 
grubbed, and then have no bet 
ter.land than can be bought here, 
already to plow’, at from Slo to 
$2o an acre

Hoard c f Control and Finance 
Committee of the “ State Girls 
Training School ’ and help us 
raise the necessary funds for its 
establishment. The State of 
Texas is to furnish 525 000 when 
we raise an additional sum of 
525,000, and wo now have about 
$lo.000 of the necessary amount 
and are asking the women of 
Texas to raise the balance , by

Another thine that i us eaeh Can’ t you
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itruck him hard was the fact 
That there was so little improv- 
ingfgoingon on in that part o f 
the state. Many o f the farms 
and houses in the small towns 
were in just the same conditions 
as when he left; only more weath
er beaten, houses have not been 
painted for years, fences all run 
down, every thing looking in a 
general delapidated condition 
In fact he saic, “ The only new 
places I saw were where some

give this much for this most 
needed and worthy institution.

The week o f November 8th- 
14th, 1914. has been set aside 
tor the Campaign to be waged to 
secure these funds and there 
will be a woman appointed in 
your community to take charge 
o f this campaign. Her name 
will be announced later and you 
can give her dollar or send it 
direct to the undersigned.
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We expect to raise at least 
|nn had put in a new farm for $15,000 in this Campaign which 
hiason who had married and he will insure the establisnment oi

the Girls Training School o f Tex
as. The entire amount raised in 
this special campaign by the 
women o f Texas will be used in 
the erection o f a main or educa- 
tiohal building. This building is

not want him to move away, 
so gave him a farm and built a 
little house for him to live tn .”  
‘ ‘0h,’, he said “ i f  they could 
only come out to Lynn county 
and see the magnificent acres of

By FREDERICK PALMER
A R E M A R K A B L E  story of war as waged 

*  *■ w ith  modern armaments in which aero
planes and dirigibles play an important part.

A  startling prophecy of the conflict in which 

the powers of Europe are now engaged

Written by a war correspondent of international 
reputation who has witnessed practically all of the 
conflicts of nations during the past twenty years.

Don't Fail to Read It!
A  story without partisanship but which virtually recounts the 
terrific struggle now taking place in Europe—probably the 
greatest in the history of the world. O u r new serial.

Watch for the issue with the first installment

Notice of First Meet

ing of Creditors.

In the District Court o f the 
United States for the Northern 
District o f Texas, in Bank
ruptcy, Abilene, Texas.

' In the Matter o f
C h a r l e s  H e n r y  D o ak

Bankrupt
NO. 411 IN  B ANKRU PTCY 
Abilene, Texas. August 22, 1914, 

TO THE CREDITORS OF 
j Charles Henry Doak, o f O’Don- 
| nell. in the County o f Lynn and 
District aforesaid, a bankrupt. 
Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day o f August A. D. 
1914 the said Charles Henry 
Doak was duly adjudged bank
rupt. and that the first meeting 
o f his creditors will be at my 
office in the city o f Abilene, Tay- 
Taylor County, Texas, on the 

15th day o f September a . d . 1914, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors 

! may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt and transact such 

j other business as may properiy 
come before said meeting.

K. K. LEGETT
52-lt Referee in Bankruptcy,

f  ’ ed homes, wells w ind mills, silos, 
gardens full of all kinds o f vege 
tadles, and the immense crops of 
feed and cotton, out here, they 
would never want to go back, 
except on a visit, like I did, and 
then they would be so glad to get 
home again, as I was.”
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Bring us your eggs — Will pay- 
15 cents— H. M. Larkin. 52-1
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rs.5. Mark Keith.............. 1,000
O'Donnell /I*?.

|i ss Bonnie Bennett ------1,000
JS Fay Gooch,------------1,000

iss Rosa Cone,------- ---—1,000
hs Mable Harris,..... ......1,000
i>s Birdie Doak -------  1,000

New  Home.
Will Estes,------------1,000
Ada Estes, ------1,000

** ’ Clara Whisenant.----1,000
Eunice DelTiest...—1,000•% m

Some one said why sow wheat 
out here on the Plains? 11 won’ t 
do any good here anyway. Sev
eral farmers who sowed wheat 
last fall will tell you a different 
story from the above We will 
take the experience o f Pat North- 
cross for example. Pat sowed 
11 acres o f old land land in wheat 
the first o f last October usinr 4o 
pounds to the acre. He turned 
his work stock, colts, milch cows 
and calves in on this wheat

effect will be placed on th e , 
cornerstone.

I f  you have’nt a dollar that 
you can lay aside now, you can 
surely lay aside at least 10 cents 
a week so that by November 8th 1 
you can have the much needed, 
dollar.

As mothers and women, you : 
should certainly feel very much, 
interested and join us in showing 
the men of Texas that the women 
o f Texas believe in lending a 
helping hand to a fallen sister. ] 

Any information you muy de 
sire will be gladly furnished.

Sincerely,
Q u e n t in  I). C o r l e y , j 

Chairman, Finance Committee 
State Girls Training Sehool.

Class No. A1 or ‘ ‘The Faithful”  
class o f the Methodist Sunday 
School, has been meeting Thurs
day nights for the past two weeks 
beginning at the home of the sec
retary o f the class, Russell Ram
sey, in North Tahoka: next a 
the home of H. C. Crie. assistant 
or supply teacher for the class,' 
and last night at the home o f 
one of the few  “ faithful”  ones, 
of Miss Wyette, in south Tahoka. 
The attendance has not been 
anything o f which any one could 

. brag, but they have been very 
beneficial to those whoattended,

I as shows very distiuctly the fo l
lowing Sunday, each time it is 
easy to pick out the ones who at
tended the class meeting from 
the intrest taken and knowledge 
shown in the lesson. Every 
member o f the class is cordially 
invited to attend the class meet
ing on Thursday night, both for 
the purpose of bible study and 
to become better acquainte with 
one-an other.

Edwards Bros., have moved 
the old gin building, the old cot- 
tonse* d house and half o f the old i

This wonderful, right up-to-the-minute, story, “T h e  Last 
Shot,” will begin in the next issue of T h e  N ew s, out Septem ber 
4th. Rem em ber, w e  give 2,000 votes with every N e w  Sub 
scription to I he N e w s  and 1,000 votes for every dollar paid on 

Renewals; also, w e  give 1 00 votes for every $ 1.00 paid in for 

Advertising or Job W o rk ; also, 300 votes for every dollar paid

Bring us your eggs—Will pay 
15 ceuts —H. M. Larkin. 52-1

patch the first o f November and sd.ooi house down by the new I „ | J  r> .  f -  l 1 .
kept from ten to twenty head o f |Kjn building and it makes quitej "  ° ‘ U  d C C O U n lS ‘ l  > e t  y o u r  l l ' i e n d  t o  s u b s c r i b e  t h i s  W e e k .

on it until the lo ih  day o f April ----------

1,000

1,000
1.000
1,000
1,000

Mae M inor____
Wilson.

Clara Pi I ley,.........
Eivera Fertsch____
Ona May M iller___
Pearl Dawson ___

Plains.
Mary Holms_________ 1,000

ailye Cruickshank,-1,000
Pride.

ettye Cathey,________ l.ooo
Gertie Preston____ - \,ooo

peona Preston_________1,000
hanche Cathey.........
1iva Cathey  ----- .^ l ooo

fa A l le n --------------
k ttie 1 "t f-nfterry....

ia Bishop....—...— \,ooo
Brownfield.

Green,..... ..... —— l»ooo
Russian---- --------1*000

Gomez
1 Reeves. —  --------'I'0**

Lou
lie P ya te ---------- .~4,oo°

Lamesa. ~
?e War nick,—----

Lubbock. |
Duff_________

Slaton.
Shaw.--------

He did not feed any o f this stock 
anything from the time he put 
them on the wheat until he took 
them off in the spring, not even 
his work stock and milch cows. 
He thrashed 157 bushels o f good 
clean wheat from this 11 acre 
patch after all the pasturag he 
had used Can you excell this 
crop with any other? I f  you have 
or can, tell us about it as we 
want to tell the public wliat a 
bountiful country Lynn County 
is.

FOR SALE —Full blooded Black 
Momouth Jack, eight years old, 
can show two crops o f colts; 
will trade for anything I can 
use. You can see this jack at 
my wagon yard —G. W. Snider.
Tahoka, Texas. 2-tf

W. T. Nelson o f Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, was here Monday 
on his way to Lubbock with 32 

o f saddle and work horses.

a settlement down there, and 
this week Hen K ing is moving 
the old ‘ ‘Utility Shop”  building 
dow n there for Jim Russell and 
putting it just across the street 
north o f the gin buildings still 
increasing the settlement or 
group o f warehouses scattered 
along from the water tank to the 
depot on the west side o f railroad.

For Sale— My residence in Ta
hoka. Adress J M McGill, Abi
lene, Texas. 51-2

W ANTED: Four or live sec- PROGRAM, SENIOR EPWORTH

Ross Ketner had the misfor
tune to get the end of his forc| 
finger on his le ft hand jerked off 
Monday evening about eight 
o’clock while at the cowT pen.

They had a calf that was wear
ing a patent yoak and the point 
o f the yoak caught in the end of

tions o f land in body, i f  you 
have a bargain in the South 
Plains country; Address, Kirby 
& Gray. Rotan. Texas. 50-51

J. S. Clem, o f south-east of 
town called at The News office 
Thursday afternoon and in re
sponse to our query as to “ what 
can we do for you”  answered, 
“ nothing, I want to do some 
thing for you,”  and the “ some
thing”  was a good sizee rattle
snake water mellon which was 
just as good as it lookrid and do 
you know of anything that looks 
better than a rattlesnake water
melon? I don’ t.

Let Me Do Your Feed Grinding 
I have purchased the Utility

„ _______ „  Grinding machinery and am now
Ross' finger and the same time ready to grind your feed or corn 
another calf run against him and 1 meal. Will grind every Tuesday 
tore the end of the finger off Uit the Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, 
making a very painful wound. ‘ H. C- Sm ith , Prop. 50-tf

LEAGUE.

Sunday, Aug. 3oth. 
Subject The Builders of Metho

dism
Scripture: Eph. 4;11-1G,

Russell Ramsey. 
Song: Selected (Duet),

Misses Crie.
Prayer:

Song: Selected; 2 Stanzas.
Jesse Lee.

Bessie Crie.
Song: Selected.
1814 Conference Report,

O. M. Shook.
Reading,

Mildred Shook.

FOR SA LE —A cracker-jack 
good freight out fit. Six good 
horses, three wagons, harness 
and all complete. Will sell, 
trade or take good notes. *45*t f

Taras Doak sends subscribed 
for the Lynn County News this 
week and als^ sent it to his father 
T- F Doak. of Big Springs mak
ing l.ooo votes for one o f the 
candidates. Which one? Well 
we rather guess that is some more 
of his buisness.

Perfect R ow  Binders

W. L. Forrester and family o f '  
Snyder, le ft for home on tjie  
Friday morning train after hav
ing spent some time visiting 
Mrs. Forrester’s relatives out in 
New Mexico, and also visitiug 
Mr. Forrester’s father, L  L- 
Forrester o f the Meadow neigh
borhood.

SEED W H E AT FOR S A L E - I  
have 125 bushels o f good clean 
seek for sale at the market place. 
— Pat Northcross, Tahoka, Tex.

52-tf.

We have on hands a heavy stodfc 
of McCormic Twine the best ou t 
the market, cost you no more than ! 
cheap twine.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Com 
pany. 48-tf

A car load of the John Deere 
Row Binders were unloaded by 
the Higginbotham. Harris Co. last 
week. These are the best row- 
binders that arson the market, as 
they have no side draft to them 
like the old line of row binders, so 
if you arc in need of any thing in 
this line come to see us before 
bu> ing. We will keep otic or more 
set up all the time so you can ex 
amine it thoroughly. They are 
going fast, come in and see us 
today. 51-tf

II igg in bo th am -H a r r is  Co .
G. W . S m al l, M g r .

Walter Smith, Hansford Tun
nel! and Henry McDaniel left on 
an overland trip to New Mexico 
Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. Lee and family 
who have been visifing friends 
and re.1at*ves f ° r several weeks, 
left for A-heir home in Midland, 
Tuesday morniny, taking their 
niece Miss \v i°la Roberts with for 
an extended



things.go on as they have begun 

will be the case before long. Ger
many with only Austria as an ally 

is now at war with; France, Bel
gium, England, Servia, Russia and 

Japan; six nations against two. It 
has looked as though many citizens 

in the United States sided against 
Germany but, if other nations keep 
jumping upon her the spirit of 
American fairness will begin to 
side with the under dog as has al
ways been the case, especially as a 
large per cent of our citizenship 
is composed of Germans or German 
decent.

L ynn C ounty News Detachments of European '
Soldiers Who Will ClashPublished every Friday by

I I .  C . CK1 K «V C O .M I 'A X  V . X  A H O K A .  T E X A S  
H. C. CIUK 5 EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year $100 Strictly  in Advance Six Months 50c
A d v e r t is in g  R a t e s :—L ocals 10 cents per Tine first insertion, 5 cents each 

huhsc«|uent issue. D isplay 15 cents per single column inch, 12b cents 
each subsequent issue. Discount on time contracts.
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Increases your Sts 
in Your coniunity,

It brodens your influet 
widens the scope of you
usefulness, and stamps 
you with the label of si
cess.

An Oklasoma town has set aside j 
a "‘Take It Back” day, nteanim } 
that people shall on that day re-j 
turn the things borrowed from j 
neighbors. — Lx. i

Hue citizen suggests that Ta- 
hokashould h2ve “ Take It-Back’ 
day at least once a irjonth.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  t
SCHOOL SVPE

OF GOOD At 
T H IS  EE A

kinivers
S(

All Panhandle Fair Commence the forward 
movement today. Open 
an account with us no 
matter how small the be-
ginning.

C. H. CAIN
Lawyer

The people of the Panhandle are
aware of the great importance of 
the Panhandle State Fair as a pos
sib le  factor in the development of 
our country.

\Ye are on the eve of a new era 
of immigration into the Southwest. 
Immigration Agents of our Rail
road Systems give out eucouragmg 
information that the coming tide 
of land and home seekers will sur
pass that of earlier years in num
ber, as well as in determination to J

Office in old Fi.*at Nationl Bank “ 
> Building

Tahoka Texas !’
' i >
♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + m m + + + w + * + + + *

M M. HERRING I

SPECIAL!
The Christmas toys will prob

ably appear without their “ Made 
in Gtamany” tags. — Slatouite.

Unless the price of cotton goes 
up and the price of sugar comes 
down, there won't be any Christ
mas toys in some homes.

Professor Harold 
ington. and Eli I 

sjlvania, Brin 
sages to TeFirst

National U i For Three Summers 

t a t  Was Unable to A

Any o f Her House

Lawyer and Abstracter 
Office over Postoffice 

Tahoka Texas • jsanK *
®  O f Tahoka, Texas §
& I

How does the idea of sowing 
some wheat this fall strike >ou? 
It strikes us as being a mighty 
good plan. If you will just talk to 
some of the farmers who tried 
wheat la t̂ year you will get busy 
and sow a tew acres any wav. No 
one advocates sowing very much 
wheat, just enough for pasture, 
seed for next tear and enough to 
sell to pav all expenses that is all.

There is perl.a-f-* 
movement o i ar._\ *-i 
whose purpose i- to 
tionaJ, social and nuu 
rural life. This is a 
ment, but has more 
tere*t to Texas beeaui

C. P. GENTRY 
Jawelerv

Repair Work Guaranteed 
Office at Thcmaa Bros.

Texas

tiiM-e-fourths of !e r 
and her predominant 
cultural. H

< ity-ward M<
Tie1 rapid city-ward H  

illation in th.r count 
naii<
to c ra c n B
commended. No m o v r l  
aim in view can d is r e f l  
and i i p i O T f  r t  of H  
The lack o f adequate s .B  
in the country i-, ; robaH 
cau^e o f the movement 
the cities and t M W ;  I  
f t f i o f  will do so m u ch l 
t i ' .’ d o f population u  ■  
o f the country schools. I  

The of the I
Texas in the ruraJ s-hooH 
manifested in Rural EdB 
established and iNftM Bi ■  
sity. shows a worthy d e s i l  
o f this great school to  ■  
service to all the people I  
thus becomes one o f t b « l  
cratic of all our in-;ituti<fl 
tion to the great work n n l 
by the Department o f Exte ifl 
each year in connection w f l  
mer Session wl at is kc< wB 
Education Week "  Th.- I  
6ion of this M i w n i  erga™ 
eluded its labors with i:,e I  
factory results. I

World Renowned Educators ■
In addition to the e,7i. i -•$ 

such distinguished Texas ed l 
K. M. B u lk y , ex-State Sur-I 
< f Public Instruction, and I I  
the Department of Extension c l 
• n M f j  W . V. DoapUy, pi 1
Superintendent of Public In i 
W . S. Taylor. Associate P r , l  
Atrricnltural Education in th* 
sity of Texas; and Dr. \V. S 
Professor of Educational Adnm 
in tiie University of Iexas, f t  
sity had procured the service-! 
eminent specialists in this field 
ity, tnwit: Suparinten ler.t Eli > 
who has been County Superir.tei 
Education of Berks County. Pa .1 
past eighteen years, and w j  
salary equal to that of tfc O w n  
Texas, and Professor Handd Wa 
Foght, Specialist in B;.ra! U.iuca 
the U. S. Bureau o f Education, 
ington, D. C. These distinguish)1 
cators have traveled -hrouc'io- 
United States and Europe jn the 
of the problem of rural edu atiiu 
the/ brought to the Texas teachers 
assembled much «onnd philosophy 
practical experience, bas'd upon 
observation of the progress o f rur; 
□cation throughout the civilized w 
"Diey gp*ak with the authority of 
who know from first-hand knowleifgi 
things they discussed, and their 
Ireases abounded in inspiration 
'Tactical wisdom.

Texas Schools Backward.

A  study o f actual eondi:ions rev 
the fact that Texas is far behind

Moving Our Entire Stock
From Old Stand To New One Near R. R. By T. T. Co. Tanka.

W e have many useful articles for every one. and those calling on 
us before we move will get the stuff at almost their own price

S E E  U S  Q U IC K
If you want double value for your dollar.

Phone us at 86 or 28. if we are not at one we will be at the other

THE UTILITY SHOP. J .  L. R U S S E L L , M .G.R.

J Tahoka 
■ ^ ♦ ♦ + + + + + 'K  + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦

T Drs. Huchinson and Peebler T
f  J. T . HUt’HI NSON. m. n. ♦
I  Eve. Ear. N " e ltir« .it J

We have not yet heard of any 
one starting a movement toward 
the Lvun County Fair yet. Don't 
vou know that if we ate to have a 
fair this ytar it must be started at 
once? The first tlii-g you know it 
will be too late and then where 
will we be? Come, is there not 
one man in Tahoka public spirited 
enough to get out and see wh.it he* 
can do about this important mat
ter? All that is needed is for some
one to stall something and we v\ U 
all get behind him, won’t we boy:*?

Nominations
For County and District Clerk 

PAT NORTHCROSS.
come and stay with us.

The fact that the Panhandle pro
duces abundant feed stuffs with 
which to fill silos will have much 
to do with influencing the farmers 
from the ue>rth aud east to invest 
in panhandle lauds. An All-Pan
handle exhibition of farm products 
will uo more toward convincing 
the world of our agricultural sup
eriority than all other methods of 
publicity combined. At the Pan
handle State Fair our entire section 
ot the state unites m a showing of 
the best from all our farms aud 
ranches, yet each country retains 
its individually, and is afforded 
the opportunity to points out its 
particular advantages over the rest. 
Thus a keen but wholesome rival
ry is awakened which spurs on to 
greater effort and better results 
another >ear. The nrosnert^ for

l;or Tax As-e.-sor.
JOHN THOMAS

P'or County Trtasttrer 
C. T. BEARD.
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People have read and read so 
much about the “ Stak'd Plains 
Deseit” that it is just simply im
possible to make them lelitve that 
the tree1' in the court yard have 
never been irrigated. These trees 
were set out in 19O5 or 1906, and 
had one or two wet years then pas
sed through three years of the 
diyest time the “oldest inhabitants 
ever rtmember, have never had 
any thing done to them except 
that they b ive been well plowed, 
the weed- kept down and the soil 
loose, and >ot when a stranger 
sees them a’-id you t< 11 him tha1 
they have never been iirigat*-*d, lie

.

For Conn tv Judge 
J. L. STOKES 

(re-election)

D ru g  S to r e  M o ^ i e j
Magnif

“ THE SPENDTHRIFT"
Some people are just like this when buying med
icine. 1 hey throw their money away. They run 
up uselessly expensive bills. Don't you do it. 
Our low prices will positively save you money. 
You can prove this very easily.

For County Commissioner 
cinct No. 3. 
ii. T. GOOCH J.Macfarlane’s

South of Square |

Do not 
Our stocl 

better than r 
the tame cla*

Thomas Bros. Drug Company C A R T E R  B R O T H E R S
I will sell vou the very beet Mo. soft wheat €3 flour, at $2.90 per ewt 
1 will sell you an extra high patent blend $2.80 flour, at $2.60 per ewt 

And will sell you cheaper in wholesale quantitiae.
Wash bowls and pitchers, cups and eaucere, plates and covered bowU 
at bargain prices. Alsa kitchen utensils and enamel ware at a barfaia 
Groceries and Dry Goods, best quality and cheaper and get your eilve*-

ware free with them.
A Nice Line Of Ladiee Pumps, Call And See them 

Phone No 16 N. D. Oorea,

Sfon?

H. D. Goree

Wilson Mercantile Co In but little more than thirty 
days the price of >ngar has advan- 
, »*d in Tahoke jdmo.M ioo per cent, 
,t reports are true, in some of our 
ii> ;ohl m irg tow 11s it has more than 
lonblcd iu iln*> length of time, all 
on account of the war in Flurope, 
wliii h many people said would not 
affet us at all. The only thing we 
can see that looks encouraging Is 
that it looks as though the war 
might soon be over, or if not over, 
at lea-'t the German ships will be 
swept from the seas and commerce 
resume its normal conditions. 
However, even if we have to do 
without some of the luxuries of 
life, the people of the United States 
aie so much better off titan auy 
those of any other nation on the 
lace of the gloln*, that wc should 
he t<uly thankful that, we “are 
not like other people.”

Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Coods
§

§  l a r g e s t  S t o c k  011 t h e  S o u t h  P l a i n s  § .ijquicauons lor in the various de- 
paittneuts are rccieved daily, and 
in most instances the requests are 
for increased space over th it of 
last year. Indications at this time 
point to a representation of double 
the number of counties which had 
exhibits at the fair last year.

Iu the live stock division, par
ticular)* cattle the showiug prom
ises a surprise for all fair visitors, 
hour great stock shows have here
tofore been conducted in theUuit- 
ed States, at Chicago, Kansas City, 
Denver and Fort Worth. The 
fifth will he that of the Panhandle 
at Amarillo, audit will

No Matter How Far You Live You r an Sive U 
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

W ILSO N, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS
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MAKE SCHODLHOUSE 
A SOCIAL CENTER

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT TELLS 
OF GOOD ACCOMPLISHED BY 

THIS FEATURE OF THE 
UNIVERSITY SUMMER 

SCHOOL

SPECIALISTS LECTURE

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE 
COMMUNITY BETTERMENT 

LIE IN PROPER ORGANI
ZATION OF SOCIAL 

FORCES

325
Extension Department of State Univer

sity Plans Model Community Or
ganizations Which Have Been 

Tound Workable and Ef
ficient in Many Places

Professor Harold W. Foght, of Wash
ington, and Eli M. Rapp, of Penn

sylvania, Bring Helpful Mes
sages to Texas Teachers.

There is perhap* no more important 
movement o f any 9ort today than that 
whose purpose is to improve the educa
tional, social and material conditions of 
rural life. This is a Nation wide move
ment, but has more than ordinary in 
terest to Texas because of the fact that 
three-fourths o f her population is rural 
and her predominant interests are agri 
cultural.

C ity-w ard M ovem en t a M enace.

The rapid city-ward movement o f pop
ulation in this country has become a 
national menace, and every effort made 
to check this movement is to lie highly 
commended. No movement with this 
aim in view can disregard the welfare 
and improvement o f rural education. 
The lack of adequate school ad\antages 
in the country is probably the greatest 
cause o f the movement o f population to 
the cities and towns; and no single 
factor w ill do so much to check this 
trend o f population as the betterment 
o f the country school*.

The interest o f the Un iversity o f 
Texas in the rural schools o f Texas, as 
manifested in Rural Education Week, 
established and fostered by the Un iver
sity, shows a worthy desire on the part 
o f this great school to  render a real 
service to all the people o f Texas. It 
thus becomes one o f the most demo
cratic o f all our institutions. In addi 
tion to the great work now being don-' 
by the Department o f Extension, it  holds 
each year in connection with the Sum
mer Session what is known as “ Rural 
Education Week.”  The th ird annual ses
sion o f this aggressive organization con 
eluded its labors with the most satis
factory results. %

World Renowned Educators Participate.
In  addition to the efficient work o f 

such distinguished Texas educators as 
F . M. Bralley, ex-State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, and Director of 
the Department of Extension o f the U n i
vers ity ; W . F. Doughty, present State 
Superintendent o f Public Instruction; 
W . S. Taylor. Associate Professor of 
Agricu ltura l Education in the Un iver
sity o f Texas; and Dr. W . S. Sutton. 
Professor o f Educational Adm inistration 
in the Un iversity o f Texas, the U n iver
s ity  had procured the services o f two 
eminent specialists in this field o f aetiv 
ity, tow it: Superintendent E li M. Rapp, 
who has been County Superintendent ot 
Education o f Berks County, Pa., for the 
past eighteen years, and who draws » 
salary equal to that o f the Governor of 
Texas, and Professor Harold W&ldstein 
Foght, Specialist in Rural Education of 
the U. S. Bureau o f Education, Wash
ington, D. C. These distinguished" edu
cators have traveled throughout the 
United States and Europe in the study 
o f the problem of rural education, and 
they brought to the Texas teachers thei-' 
assembled much sonnd philosophy and 
practical experience, based upon actual 
observation o f the progress o f rural ed
ucation throughout the civilized world 
They speak with the authority o f men 
v-ho know from first-hand knowledge the 
thiagB they discussed, and their ad- 
dreaaca abounded in inspiration and 
practical wisdom.

The State University of Texas is the largest University in the Soutli and the seventeenth largest in 
the United States. Last session 3501 persona were registered in all branches; there were 2532 young 
men and women of Texas in attendance. The State University is the head of the public school sys
tem of Texas.

better prepared teachers might be se
cured. Too long have the rural schools 
been taught by half-baked town and "ity  
boys and g irl*  fresh from the town high 
school, who have no taste for country, 
no interest in it, no preparation for 
teaching in terms of rural environment, 
no knowledge of agricultural and kindred 
subjects needed in rural life, and who 
have have no purpose o f remaining in 
the country longer than they can earn 
enough money to enable them to attend 
a normal school or college, or acquire 
enough experience to enable them to se 
cure positions in the town schools. The 
country schools need as teachers men 
and women who are in love with rural 
life, who have knowledge o f rural eon 
ditions and needs, and who have made 
special study o f the problems < f the 
farm and the rural home. Such teachers 
cannot be had for $250 a year— less than 
the price o f a good farm hand.

Non-Politicn) Supervision.
Then experience everywhere indicates 

conclusively that there can be no effi 
eient system o f schools without compe
tent supervision. The country schools 
must have the advantage o f efficient su 
pervi*ion by trained experts who have 
made special preparation for such work, 
and who purpose to give their lives to 
it. This involves taking the office of 
county superintendent out of polities 
and making it a really professional po
sition, just as the position o f city  su 
perintendent now is.

Should Suit Studies to the Needs of 
Students.

I t  wa« pointed out. too. that the 
course of study should be responsive to 
the need* o f countrv life ; that instead 
o f studying the table for apothecaries’ 
weight, which nobody but a drug gist 
has use for, or partial payments, stocks 
and bonds, banking and brokerage, the 
country l>ov would better lie learning

Texas Schools Backward.
A  study o f actual conditions reveals 

the fact that Texas is far behind the 
more progressive S ta ts  o f the Union in 
the efficiency o f her rural schools, and in 
the solution o f the problems that really 
vitalize, enrich, and make attractive life  
in the open country. Noth ing is surer 
than that i f  we would check the rapid 
influx o f population from country to 
town and city, we must find ways to 
make country life  more attractive and 
more profitable. Some o f the means by 
which this is to be done are better 
methods o f farming, better home en 
vironment, better roads ant} improved 
•ncans o f communications, better school- 
and school he uses, by making the school- 
houses attractive social centers, etc,

' I t  was made perfectly clear that in 
order to  have better rural schools in 
Texas, I 't t c r  financial support would 
have to be provided so that better 
house* and equipment might be had, and

T IIE  R E SU LT  OF C O NSO LID ATIO N

W illow  Grove Consolidated School, ten miles north o f Temple in Bell county. The new brick cuildimr shown in 
the upper left-hand corner took the plate o f the three buildings shown. One of the old building's lias been made 
into a teachers’ home.

the nature o f different kinds o f soils, 
the selection of proper seed, proper 
methods o f cultivation of various crop-., 
how to judge and to feed cattle to get 
the best returns, the best methods o f 
marketing crops, home sanitation, • the 
protection o f growing crops from insects, 
and the thousand other things that a 
country boy and g irl need to know.

Consolidation o f  Rural Schools.

The problems o f standardization and 
consolidation o f  rural schools were con 
-udered at length, and the conclusion 
-or, rp«ched that there are too, many

a distance. Results o f such consolidu 
tion and transportation were shown bv 
stereopticon views o f what had actually 
been don" in Harris county, Texas, and 
other counties over the country.

On the whole, Rural Education Week 
was pronounced a great success. The 
attendance would have l»een larger but 
for the fact that many county superin
tendents were engaged in a heated cam
paign for re-election before the pri
maries, and could not leave their coun
ties at this t im ' Friends o f educa
tional progress hope the time is near at 
hand in Texas when county superintend-

For a number o f years about two 
out o f every five students o f the U niver
sity of Te\a> have been wholly or par
tia lly  self supporting. During the cur
rent session out o f 2232 student* in the 
Main University 918 belong to the self- 
supjKirting class. Some o f these students 
have earned all o f the money they are 
expending on an education; others are 
contributing to their support while at 
the same time carrying forward their 
studies.

Every part of the public school sys
tem goes up or down together.

STRONG DEMAND 
FOR TEACHERS

U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  TE X A S  U N A B LE  T O  
F IL L  V A C A N C IE S  IN  P U B 

L IC  S C H O O L S

Tlie Committee on Teachers at the 
State Un iversity received applications 
during 1911-12 for 559 teachers, and was 
aide to furnish only 224; 1912-13,
schools over the State applied for 510 
teachers, and the University was able 
to supply only 235; in 1913-14 there 
were 650 applications for teachers, and 
the available supply was but 278.

Note the rapidity with which the de
mand is increasing aud the comparative 
sluggishness o f the supply. This can 
mean hut one thing, via., that the in
ducements for entering the teaching pro 
fession are not sufficiently attractive. 
It  means further that hut a small per 
cent o f the teachers of the State have 
had any training at all in higher in 
-titutions of l“ arning.

There is a movement on now among 
higher institutions o f learning in the 
State to obtain funds for keeping open 
during the summer months to offer 
course* o f instruction especially designed 
for teachers.

small schools in the rural communities, 
and that better results would be secured, 
!>etter houses could be provided, better 
teachers employed, better classificat ion 
of pupils effected, and far more enthu
siasm and interest aroused among pupils 
by combining some of these small schools 
into larger ones. I t  was shown that it 
is more economical to consolidate some 
o f these small schools and to transport 
at public expense the children liv ing at

"nts w ill not have to make a political 
campaign for election, hut instead may, 
like city superintendents, give tlieir en
tire time to the advancement o f the 
interests o f the schools o f their respect
ive counties, and that they may get from 
under the political law o f rotation in 
office and remain in the position long 
enough to earn - out a definite poliey 
and accomplish results for the upbuild
ing o f their schools.

Rural Education Week is a perma
nent feature o f the University Summer 
School, and no pains or expense w ill be 
spared to make it serve the good o f the 
rural schools of Texas.

C H ILD  LA B O R  E X H IB IT

The Child W elfare Division o f the 
Extension Department o f the University 
of Texas w ill have an interesting ex
hibit at the Dallas Fair, comprising ten
large charts th irty  two inches by five 
feet. The charts w ill l»e devoted to i l 
lustrative photographs and striking sta
tistics. The purpose of the charts w ill 
V  to show the need o f child labor legis
lation in Texas. W hile all the photo
graphs w ill not be o f Texas scenes, they 
will all have l>earing upon Texas con
ditions. Photographs showing child 
labor conditions in the cotton patch, the 
<*otton m ill, and in other industries* are 
*hown graphically. The statistics w ill 
deal with the results of child labor leg
islation in other States, w ill show the 
tremendous importance to society of 
properlv conserving its most important 
product, namely, children; and the 
vhole thing taken together w ill be a 

most convincing argument in favor of 
proper child legislation in Texas. The 
charts have l»ccn prepared and the photo
graphs co lla ted  hv Dr. A. C. Ellis.

F. M. Bralley, former State Superin
tendent o f Public Instruction, and now 
Director o f the Department of Extension 
o f the University of Texas, believes that 
th ' public schoolhouse o f every commun
ity in the State should be opened to the 
people, and that community organization 
and co-operation for community good 
should l>e effected. On this subject, Mr. 
Bralley says:

“ The public -choolhouse belongs to the 
people o f the community, and should be 
used not only for school purposes, but 
for social, literary, ami industrial plan* 
and purposes in which the people are 
interested. In some States there are 
laws requiring the board of school trus 
tees to open the schoolhouse for use by 
the people when they come together to 
consider community affairs. There 
should be a law on the statute books o f 
Texas giving the same right to the peo 
pie of the community in this state. The 
public school in the average rural com 
munity in Texas is open only six months 
in the year, and the schoolhouse is used 
for only seven hours a day and five days 
a week during this time. For the other 
six months during the year, the school- 
house is not, as a rule, used l»y the com
munity. There is no good reason why 
the schoolhouse, belonging to all the 
people as it does, should not be used 
by the people o f the community as a 
common meeting place at which social 
or recreational, educational or lit°rary, 
and agrieultnral or industrial programs 
for community l>etterment may be car
ried out.

Schoolhouse Should Be Social ("enter.
“ Education is the foundation o f a ll 

social and industrial prosperity, and the 
American public school is the one insti
tution in which American ideals and 
traditions should be preserved, and 
through which progress towards a 
larger and more prosperous life  should 
1k» achieved. The public school and the 
public schoolhouse are not exclusively 
for the benefit o f the children of the 
community. They should serve in a 
very definite way all the people o f the 
community. The sch'xd should cml>ody 
in its work the best social and spiritual 
ideals and the best agricultural and in -’ 
dust rial practices of American civ iliza 
tion; and the people of every commun
ity  should use the schoolhouse as a so
cial center. This is the way to bring 
the school into closer touch with the 
people, and to make it respond to their 
larger needs. Isolation and individual
ism should give way to organization and 
co-operation i f  life  upon the farm is to 
be made attractive and satisfying. The 
country school should l»c adapted to its 
environment; it should be a school the 
teaching and training in which find ex
pression in terms o f country life,— the 
work and the spirit o f the farm, the 
activities and the ideals o f the country 
home, and the social and the spiritual 
aspirations o f the country church.

Adapt Country School to Needs of the 
Country.

“ The great trouble with the country 
school is that its teaching i«  too far re
moved from the thoughts, the aspira
tions. and the work o f the men and the 
women on the farm, and naturally 
enough some good people o f the country 
have come to regard the country school 
as a necessary evil. The country school 
should, therefore, be reorganized and re 
directed, in order that it may serve help
fu lly and permanently the people o f its 
community. One way to check the drift 
o f population from the country to the 
city is to throw the schoolhouse doors o f 
every community in Texas open, to en 
courage the people i f  each community to 
come together often for the purpose o f 
getting acquainted, and to build up a 
community spirit by e ff'e ting commun
ity organization and by doing team work 
for community betterment. Every com 
munity in Texas should open the school- 
house to the people, and should organize 
a social center or a University Home 
and School Ix-ague as outlined in Bull'* 
tin No. 325 issued by the University o f 
Texas.

Educational Rallies and Exhibits.

“ Once a year at the schoolhouse, pref
erably during the month of February or 
March, there should be a ‘country life  
and educational rally and exhibit,’ wh"n

By J. E. B lair, Superintendent 
Schools, Corsicana, Texas.
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THE CONSOLIDATION OF - THE COUNTRY SCHOOLS M AKE SCHOOLHOUSE
A  SOCIAL CENTER DOMESTIC ECONOMY

IN COUNTRY SCHOOLSBy E. V. White, Head of Division of 1 
of Extension, The

Many people hare a sentimental re
gard for the little one-teacher school- 
house at the turn o f the road, i— 
regret to see this institution 
into a larger, even if  more effieh 
ucational plant. However, like 
other things loved for the associations 
connected with them, the one-teacher 
school is disappearing in many States 
where the idea of consolidating a num
ber of small inefficient schools into one i 
efficient unit has been demonstrated as 
practical, economical, ahd in every way 
capable of giving greater service to the 
community. Where such consolidation 
occurs, of course the problem of trans
portation of students to the new school- 
center comes up, but the increase in cost 
occasioned is insignificant compared with 
the advantages o f supplanting the small, < 
ill-kept, overcrowded one-teacher school i 
with a school large enough to permit t 
proper grading and to secure a first- t 
class teaching force. d

Extent of Consolidation in the United r
States.

pThe maintenance of a good consoli
dated country school is bas*'d funda
mentally on large units of three es*en- m 
tial factors,— pupils, area, wealth. The Tc 
consolidated school is no longer an, ex- I" 
periment.p The principle has become an *c 
integral part of the rural School system j*;' 
of not less than forty States. More wl 
than 1500 consolidations have been ef- 15 
fected during the past year, making a th 
total of approximately 9500 partially 001 
consolidated and completely consolidated 
school-. The significant fact that there 
is not on record one single eas? of retro- nH1 
gression where consolidation has been *'.v
given a fair trial presents an argument |----
that its opponent* n»r»n«* --------

s, and the citizens 
encouraged to conn* 

| out and see specimens of the best work 
of the school, to hear contests in decla
mation and debate, to witness contests 
in play and athletics, and to see and ex 
amine such industrial exhibits from the 

arger home and the farm as are displayed for 
Is in the purpose of stimulating community 
inger pride, thrift, and enterprise. Thi* sune- 
days plan could with profit be carried further 
days by holding a eountv ‘better country

Department
By Amanda Stoltzfus, Division Public. . ¥T School Improvement,

tension, The University of Texas. Department of Ex

__ vuuui uuiî y snow t
and would school term is greatei 
,.i merged schools than for the si 
K'*;*'*** " ’ the same county, being 

in Milam county, t 
longer in Bell county, 
longer in Van Zandt c 
cent o f average daily a 
rollment is higher for tl 
than for the smaller oi 
county, being 10.7 per 

way | Milam county, 6.1 per 
Bell county, and 14.7 pe; 
Van Zandt county. It  i 
the average daily cost [  
tendance is lower for the 
being 3 mills lower in 
1.1 cents lower in Bell i 
■ents lower in Van Zandt

tive, more valuable, more s) 
it-* pupils and to the neigbbt 
bv vitalizing the dry bom-9 < 
llitin and Rithmetic”  with tl 
living tf»dav? 'Hie Ust i~ mu 
for our children on the 
community can rise above 
and every man has a right 
home.

Importance o f Domestic Ei

In it not, therefore, o f th 
importance that our girls be t 
the business of homemaking a 
keeping; that the ways and 
right living may become a par 
very natures? Should they 
taught how to plan, manage 
for a home limited to a certair 
Would it not lie well for them
how in

and was more poorly organized than any 
other institution in the world. As a 'C 
suit, we women have done much of our 
work after me manner of prehistoric 
women; some of us even now are known 
to do the work of a gasoline engine. 
The conditions have led many people to 
believe that a home is an expensive lux
ury, or that it is a synonym for drudg 
*ry which our girls have eagerly left
or a glittering and superficial life in
he city* life they were not prepared to
rieet

e ami care 
in income?

___ .... ixi to know 
now to install in their horties the in
expensive comforts and conveniences for 
the purpose of saving time and strength 
for self-improvement and recreation? 
A ll agn-e that they should know the 
different kinds o f food; their use-, how 
to cook and serve them in the most 
wholesome and Attractive way, because 
the health o f their families depends upon 
this knowledge and upon how they man
age the problems of home sanitation. 
A ll "iris should learn what few mothers 
know— that they can feed children for 
health, strength, disposition, character,
■ >r they can feed away front health andvigor.

Our girls need to be taught how to 
spend v. **ly the hard-earnM money of 
their (■ tl • rs. mothers, and husbands. 
They will then not starve their families 
ror extravagant dr*-**-, nor squander 
heir income in unnecessary foods and 
habby clothes. In short, domestic 
conomy treats o f the problems o f the 
iseful and efficient living in the home.
Vo cannot affo-d to rear our girls in 
2n,oranee of this science.

As soon as each community in Texas
wakens to the fact that women's edu-
ition for women’s business, in spiritual
6 well as in physical service, is the
rge«t factor in bringing about a h»nn-itisfvi«*» '-r-

, «rci-
►eriod'. and better teachers were
1 in all the larger schools.

s o f Consolidation in Texas.
*nt investigation by the Depart-
Extension of the University of

i 123 counties, containing ap
ely  70 per cent of the country
>f the State, shows within the
nr y ears 148 consolidations, i 
suited in the abandonment of j 
ois. More than four-fifths of
c was ernfined to twenty-three
which made 112 consolidations
Ited in tne abandonment of 12A
It is noteworthy that a largo : 1 
f the consolidations were made c 
7 lyiards of education under *

believe 1 would have died i

taken it.
After I began taking Card 

greatly helped, and all three. 
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew 
stronger in Ihree months, 1 f« 
other person altogether.” 

Cardui is jntrely vegetable a 
acting. Its ingredients have a; 
effect, on the womanly constit \ 

Cardui makes for increase 1 
improves the appetite, tones 
vous system, and helps to ;i 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy;

Cardui has helped more th.- 
weak women, during the pa 
It will surely do for you. v 
done for them. Try Cardui t*-«
Write tor O«u*noo*» Mei -« Q  

Msory Dept.. J  j ’Unooga. T e rn ., f jr 
s fm rfio w j on v  ir r is e  *r3 6*
1 for W uir.r ." mo’ ;a i  . * i

Abi For TTiree Summers Mrs. Vin-! 

cot Was Uaable to Attend to 

Awj of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“I suffered for 
•tree summers,” writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and fhe third and 
M  time, was my worst.
f* | had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and tides and when one of those weak, 
staking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
CardnLtbe woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

bfe, and the 
in the country sh 
people efficient 1 

' in the country

M M  I I I  bb  b b b f

1 Seeds and TreesCOMPULSORY
education

| Plainview Nursery Has The Larged
* 1 snd best stock they have ever had; propogated from ;
* | that have been tested and do the best, perfectly free fri
t ( disease; we moke a specialty of varieties that seldom get 
« i by frost; prize-winning maize and Soudan grass seed fo:
« i prices on application: agents wanted toseil on commissi’ i

J Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Texa.<
l i t T - H  ~\ i  i

Democratic Convention b 
ht El Paso adopted a pli 
nk o f which declares in fa 
er compnl«ory education 
it ter become-*, therefore, a 
the State lawmaking body 
will be made at the Dalla 
>ssor E. V. White. Head i 
o f Public School Improv* 

ent of Extension, I ’nivers 
llus. rutive o f the necessity 
I compulsory education 
isties there presented. fo 
rill show that every Stat 
n ex<-ept six. Texas living 
x, has compubory educat 
one form or another. t 
ve what is known as a 
item of oompuDorv eduea 
*r States have what migh
State-wide compulsory ed

Facts will he presented

th e  l ib r a r y

Magnificent Silverware
Absolutely ===== T  3

With each Cash Purchase we will give you a check for fa 
of lame and when your checks equal the required amount com 
aake your selection from our full stock of Win. A. Rogers Si 

Let us Convince yon that this <

Great Profit Sharing Plan Is A ll
Do not take our word for it but come ard see for yoursi 

Our stock of Dry Good and Groceries are as good as ths 
better than most. Our prices are as low and lower than you 
the same class of goods elsewhere

_________ o t i U l l l P S  Ol
farm; and the girl-* should be tan 
domestic economy In its practical r 
tion to organizing, furnishing, mar 
ing, and muntaining the country ho 
There are culture, discipline, and c 
nitv in the scientific mastery of or 
environment, and there is joy in do 
the work of life i f  one understands 
relation to the great scheme of hum 
existence and human happiness.

“The school and its libra 
made a center from which 
and help may be obtain'd for cor 
and protecting the health of the 
for- enriching and elevatinj 
opportunities of the farm, 
ing the work o f the 
farm, and the 
of the school; and th

Is employing several 
.lie ri-«ources with 

nrnt and employ 
rs, thus making 
>n of industrial 

5 per cent of all the 
country schools of Texas 

even reach the high school, 
training should be an int 

> curriculum in the 
The large field of inform 
to agriculture and home 

cannot find its way to the f 
except through the 

___ consolidated school.
Four hundred and fifty thousand ’ 

now in this State eannoi
___ a without leaving

is no wonder that nnlv 5 
.riu ever enter the high s< 
incentive for further advs 
—  __.li miserable limitat 

schools for country children 
consolidation. Reli

teach rs would have (h, 
which to provide equipn 
specially trained teache. 
possible the introduetioi 
education. Since 9
pupils in the 
do not i— :  
tional trai 
part o f the 
grades. TT. 
relative to i 
nomies
of the country 
nue of the

r
children __  .„ ,
tend high schools 
farm. Tt i" 
cent of them
when the i~ * ___
ment suffers such 
High
pend entirely o n __ ________ ___ _
records in other States show that nn» 
twice as many pupils furnish the eight* 
grade as in the same districts b"fer< 
consolidation. Tt is more economical tr 
maintain high schools that would b? 
available to all the children, through 
the consolidated plan, than to carry 5 
per cent of them away from their homes 
to boarding schools.

The effect « f  consolidation upon at
tendance, tardiness, and discipline shows 
remarkably encouraging results. The 
bleak, dismal, lonely atmosphere o f the 
one-teacher school is transformed into 
one of enthusiasm and inspiration. Sta
tistic ' shew that the aver.irre daily at
tendance after districts have been eon 
solidated is 27 per cent higher than in 
the «ame district before consolidation. 
In addition to these advantages there is 
no way to estimate the unlimited possi
bilities for trood to the oommnnitv from 
a larger social, religious, and economic 
organization.

Concrete Examples in T « * »  ’

_  a el Edac*lional
Democratic Platform.

Section 11 of the Democra 
form, recently adopted, follows 

A general diffusion of know. 
ing essential to the preservation />f the 
libertie* and rigths of the people, we 
demand that our educational system 
shall not suffer from faulty organiza- 

, , ,  . I ti<*n and insufficient financial support.
r'. , OU .. Wo recommend that liberal appropria 
111 ° r™rvir«T f 1 n'  f ° r educational purposes lie made I 

neonle" *‘-v Legislature, until the educational
P‘ institutions of Texas rank with those! the social ..

t _ i , i  of anv othnr States in the Ul 
countrv church, the . To'the end that the boys
. , • ... . . .  in the countrv mav have icountry home with that , . ., * * , , ,,

. . .• . , „ equal to those enjoved bv thi* can be done cm . 1 ... , •
.* u _____ the cities and towns, we
nrone the immediate improvement o fco-operation The Bchools. includingives should be made •.

r the value of the professional, non-political . 
service which they an<>. establishment of
appreciate. When equipped rural high school 
.i i . i _i. culture and other cour-*es of si

' f  „ adaoted to the needs of farming ( ion will cease leav

he c itv ; they will “ ' i " '1' ” - . .
ie soil’, and will Ik- * *  further:
ion to live perma- ^ 'norea.se of th.
ns and to exercise tion*l limitation thereby en,
lership in miking ^ to  levy a tax suffice!
should be. for necessary building*

maintenance of schools for m h M odel Plan. j„  year.

f Extension of the (b ) The submission o f a ___ _
t distribution Bui- ment to the Constitution which will 
utlines a plan of nrovide that any county may levy, by 
on and co-opera- a majority vote of the taxpayers a
by any common county tax for the better maintenance■esult in a better of county schools.

community, and (e l Th" passage of an ret autho' 
ojoyable eommun- ir.ing tniste^s of a district whose tax 
tells exactly how payers so vote to furnish to the chil 
nitv. what to d> Jr*n of the schools free text-books, 
been effected, and (d ) The passage of a law. earcfulb 
-rial in the way planned ami limited to suit the condi 
on ‘good road'.' tions in this State, requiring attend 
‘marketing per nnre upon the public or other schools.

‘ rural credit.’ We are gratified at tin rapidly 
,rbor Day.’ ‘ im growing demand for higher education, 
social occasions.’ and pledge the party to furnish to the 
in better com young men and women of Texas faeili- 

» to the Depart- ties and opportunities not inferior to 
*«*r«ity of Texas, those offered by any other State,
opy of Bulletin To that end, wc demand that perma

nent and dependable provisions be |

Plank in

C A R T E R  BROS. General Merch__v. *<x uuu m me larger schools wi
e partially cover this additional outlay 
b if the consolidated School and the trail* 
e portation of pupils furnish the onl, 
r means of educating the clii'dren adf 
j quately, the economy that omits o 
. neglects them is calamitous.

Needed Legislation for Consolidatec
Schools.

’ People will agree to the wi=dom of 
consolidation as an abstract proposition; 
but they are slow to act in putting it 
to the actual test, and show a senti
mental regret at parting company with 
♦he little sehoolhouse near them. Con 
solidaticn is really a matter of State
wide concern, and Texas should follow 
Minnesstn. Missouri, Iowa, Vow Jersey, 
and other States by giving State aid to 
such schools. Tbe enactment of such a 
law would unquestionably accompli'h 

i tangible results without delay.

Future o f the Consolidated School.

The tendency of the times in the 
country generally, and in Texas as well, 
is unmistakably toward consolidation. 
Already has been sounded the death- 
knell of the small one teacher ■*-

M. D. Goree, Manager,rnion. 
and frirla 
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me government l>e 
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which is felt to be 
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id yet assume no cm 
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army o f national defi 
of knowledge? Th > < 
ing generation, being < 
acknowledge, to the p, 

eo institutions, it shal 
i f  the primary objects
—From President A
•essage to the Cong res
if Texas. November 12.

ot,nstitu 
ding dis- 

fo pro- 
aml the 
‘ months
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We also d 
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without undue

e support and developmet 
er'itv, for the A. and V 
State Normal Schools an< 
of industrial Arts, am 

eps as may be necossan 
constitutional emendmont 
to provide for the eree 

and permanent fire 
r thc-e insiitutions. 
id that the Tx'gisla- 
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ier sessions of these 
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ve an opportunity to in
professional attainmentsex non
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Just Received - Car - Newton Wagons, Emerson Vehicles
'nil Line H arness, Collars, Bridles; Shop made spurs and hits. Oil stoves, Gasoline mal- 
(ble ranges: A ll can he purchased with a good note due Jan. 1st, 1915. 6 ,000  pounds of 
leering hinder tw ine, and good assortm ent of Deering Binders on hane. A ll kinds of fire 

is and amunition. M etal w heel trucks, the only wagon for handling feed in the field.
Tahoka Hardware Company, West Side Square

OULD SCARCELY 
r :«  WALK ABOUT

1 1 1  For Three Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was UaaMe to Attend to 

Aay of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.— “ l suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, ' ‘and the third and 

last time, was my worst.
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 

fxostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 

housework.
1 also had dreadful pains in my back 

and tides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 

until it wore off.
1 was certainly in a dreadful state of

believe 1 would have died if I hadn't 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re« 
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

T o P r e v e n t O u tb r e a k *tock, especially milch cows and 
woi k animals, from flies is almost 
continuously before the farmer.

•Won^O«T"v' *TTU /mrn*j »,TT*n ot»I
•oCi ‘ejbpJarua II® Aq Piog 

‘O ‘cpa ioj, ‘ OO V  A 3 .V 3 H D  f  A
-39JJ '61*̂ (100111631

joj pn?g *uioie.<a oqi jo eaofcjine snoo

. ... . Write to: Chatt.noo*. Medkln* Co.. I.adlts* Ad-
health, when 1 finally decided to try Visory D«pt.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Special Jn-
_  . . .  „  , . . .  ■ 1 Sirvrfiotis on your case and 64 page book. "Horn#
Cardui, the woman s tonic, and I ttrm ly | i rt„  aiant for Woman," aant In plain nrappar. J-65
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Seeds and Trees ?
Plainview Nursery Has The Largest

and best stock they have ever had; propogated from varities 
th at h ave  been tested and do the best; perfectly free from any 
disease; w e moke a specialty of varieties that seldom get killed 
by frost; prize-winning maize and Soudan grass seed for sale; 
prices on application; agents wanted to sell on commission.

f  Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Texas
i  i  -x -f W 3 4 W i « 4 4 ' H W  +  - K

Magnificent Silverware r « nn  
===== Absolutely ===== *  T6C
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j The stockmen of north Texas, 

Oklahoma, and the grain l>elt to 

the north are now confronted with 

conditions which may bring about 
a serious outbreak of the stable fly 

i similar to that expeiiemed in 
north Texas and other parts of the 
grain belt in 1912. The socalled 
stable fly is the insect which close- 

i lv resembles the horse fly, but is 
■capable of causing much annoy
ance to live stock by its painful 
bite, which is inflicted with a! 
sharp proboscis or beak. It is 

I sometimes spoken of as the ‘ ‘bit
ing house fly ,"  "w ild  fly ," 01 

j "straw fly ."  When it is not bit
ing the point of thi.-* beak may be 
seen projecting slightly in hunt ot 
the head. The body of the insect 
is aKo slightly more robust than 
that of the house fly, and the ab
domen rather moie distinctly mark- 

lea with dai k patches. The un
usually large grain ciop of tlii.*> 
year will give rise to a very large 
number ut straw stacks. A con
siderable number of flies are now 
present, and with a period of rainy 
weather we may expect a horde ot 
them three weeks later. It has 

I been shown by investigations con
ducted by the Bureau ot Entomol
ogy that these flies breed exten
sively in fermenting straw. ( >.it 
straw and rice straw arc prefcried 
by the fly for its breeding, al
though in the abscuce of these the 
straw of wheat, rye, or barley, if 
in the proper state of fermentation, 

W ith  each Cash Purchase w e w il l  g iv e  you a check for fu ll amount will produce laige uumbersot them.
Manure acts as a breeding medium 
through out the year; this is es
pecially true of horse manure. 
The favorableuess of thi^ substatn c 
for breeding is increased when 
straw used as bedding is inter
mixed. Although manure produ 
ces a sufficient number of stable 
flies to prove very annoying to 
stock, it appears that very severe 
and widespread outbreaks ate 
largely attributable to the breed-! 
iug of the pest in straw stacks, j 
The destruction of the stable fly in I 
the first instance may be brought j 

; about by the scattering ot the man
ure upon fields, thus causing the 

i drying out of breeding material 1 
i and consequent destruction of the 
■ larvae. Where it is not practic e- !
! ble to scatter the manure on fields ; 
the same results may be accom-! 
plished by treating it with borax j 
at the of 0.62 pound to b bushels'
of manure. The powdered borax 1

♦

should be scattered over the entire | 
surface of the manure pile. As j 
fresh manure is added it should be I 
treated'with borex at intervals ot | 
five days to insure the destruction; 
of the house fly as well as the 
stable fly ’ Borax has an injurious 
effect upon crops when used in ex 
cessive amounts. It is therefore 
necessary where the manure is to 
l>e applied to soil foi cropping that 
quauties not greatly in exccsr o 
the above amount be used on the, 
manure.

In the grain-growing section the 
care of the straw after threshing i-j 
by far the most important step in; 
the control of this pest. It I
been determined that feitncnnng 
oat straw is far more favorable a j 

medium for the stable
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TSZ HELPS 
SORE, TIRED FEET

Railroads to Appeal
d fm

tat
1, Tex, Aug. 25, — Represen- 
of Texas railroads will ap- 
fore the Texas Railroad 

>1011 during the lnt'cr part 
(ember or earl> in October 

ication for a 
in freight 

>n refused to
. 1,0 r j

‘r r

of same and when your checks equal the required amount come in and 
make your selection from our full stock of Wm. A. Rogers Silverware. 

Let us Convince you that this

Great Profit Sharing Plan Is A l l  O .K .
Do not take our word for it but come and see for yourself.

Our stock of Dry Good and Groceries are as good as the best and 
better than most. Our prices are as low and lower than you pay for 
the same class of goods elsewhere

C A R T E R  B R O S . General Merchants
H. D. Goree, Manager, Tahoka, Texas

port 1 ui 
the ien

Tht

t *1 a similar pctitum last j 
a y, but conditions have 111a- 
iy changed since that time. 
oi: .;eslioii of export commerce |
• niage <d tlie sptmg floods 1 c 
general falling off in net earn- 
have liad a tendency, it is 
to change the attitude of the 
<< rs of the Commission and it 
bable that a revision of tx- 
iates will l>t made.
• aii’ .ids will not a>kfor an 

i cd late on all commodities,
'ill leqiie t only an advanced 
gt ch.ugc on a number of pio- 
, ‘The railroads feel that 
rates should not be laiscd, 

vcle po>->il̂ le to do so.

Good-bye eore f-.-et, lm m ir .2 feet, e^xol- 
1 ten feet, s-west* ft ©me!ling feet, tired

Good bye corns, callou???. bt aiom  and 
raw sjH'ts. '  0 
more s'.oe tight- 
resa, no 
limping w i t h  
j a in or «!ratr:nq 
up jour face in 
; 2 uy. “ i iZ :’ n  
magical, a c t s  
right o f .  **TfZ’ ' 
drawn out a lit i.e  
tejisoroi * fxuil®-
♦ which pn.T 
up the feat. I ’se 
“ J !Z ”  end for-

i< I. < .<>t a 25 c r.t 
* any <1 nyist or 

b  ai t j n ;< r. Have 
feet t’ it never 

1 u rt. never get tired. V 
<or,iiojl guaranteed - o ;
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MISS AMY BETTER.

I). B. Me Baity l etui tied 
ivfiom  ro t City, where 
i be<. u at the bedside of her 

it', i Miss Amy, who under 
tn operation at the Post Sani- 
i. We are pleased to learn 
11 -s Atn> is getting along fine 
11 be able to leturn home 

Avalanche.

' wT^sortment o f cotton sacks

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

T ahoka Laundry
—---------------- C. C. BARNES, PRP.

Fam ily  washing, per doz. - - - ^>5c
W ash in g  and Ironing, per doz. - 75c
Barber towels, per doz. - - - - 15c
Qyilts, counterpanes, Blankets 25c to 35c 

Patronize H om e Industry 

undry Called  For and Delivered Free a breeding

r i

as mue h liquors aj> /Ilf] tHo 8 to 10 U et, for sale by Tahoka
n vorajv.  ̂ Ani^nVnn of 1 LsTifi i HanJwar 51 -52
In spiff • > f f Viic i L .— ------------------ -—
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at today t!iere is a I coup
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lo of

after having spent a 
weeks with his daughter,

vastly 
beer c

nrro H * t* « . r 
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nounfc o f if 
And beer

Mrs. 
ren,

G. B 
New

Hutchings, near War- 
Mexico. He Said the

i3 not c drunken- fi reasc>n lit did not visit his dauglr-
ness. ! ter 1onge this trip was that he

Prohi bit ion iq r r •! 1i jailure ]] If! I i cli ildren all grown, and he

and ha< had but one effedt [ ! coiilt! not afford to spend more than

whe reve** tried: to put a j a cor iple (>f weeks at a time with
ban u;>on the o pen and .'•uy me oI them as they would g t
al >ove - ooard drir kiny of ! jealous if he did. Mr. Tate used
beer a id other lig-ht liov- to !I t in Arkansas, and he and
eraeres and to dr’ive men | yn< i<• f )* «>i ge Snider found so
to set re t , imm o d e ra te mncl i to 1ilk about that lie had to
drink ing  of the strongest mak<i a ri in for il to keep from
st i mu I ants. This iS notably tuis ing li is train. He told Uncle
true of M :r*o o »,riViaine, a prohibition < leot ge Ihat he was going back to
state. There is t^n times Arka iisas this summer for a visit
as rrnic fi drurken ness per and iiroin serf to tell the old boys
capita ;is t lie re is iiri France. back t her i- that Uncle Gtoig bad

Paid  Advc
foun<I a c<utility that was even wet-— rficcrrjcnt •

; ter tltan tlist reputed wet state,

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE
AND DOLOR IN 01

D on 't st^y g ra y ! Sage Tea and Sul
phur darkens hair so naturally

that nobody can tell. . ^

You c^n tum  cr^v, fadod tijur tteaU'
tif.11!v tbTk and lustrous almost over 
niijkl if you'11 p  t a 50 ornt tiottle of 
' Wve^h’s ,<‘»rre and Sulphur Uair ILemedy” 
nt my drun stor*’ ''‘■Ii11 >orw? of bottles of 
thiYold. frtmouJ i ,"'c Le.1 rocqie are sold 
annually, says a well known druggist 
here, becaiLse it darkens the hair so 
naturally ti i c r-n!y ‘hat no sne ceil 
tel? it has been applied.

Those wbo.-e h»,r is turning gray, be- 
c>r.‘ing ‘ faded, dry. straggly and thin 
have t surprise awaiting them, becauaa 
after one or two appiir^tions the gray 
hair ranine0 and your locks beoomo
luxuriant!e t11 •!: and Eaautifui—all dan- 
f’n'n- gr'C ', scalp itching and fa lling hair
stops.

Th;= is the sge of youth. Gray-haired, 
unattractire f - ar*n’t v-inted aiound, 
po brier vith tYyeth’s Ssge and Sul
phur tonight and you‘11 be delighted 
with vour dark, handsome hair and your 
yrmthfal appeal â ine within a few days.

ESS MEAT IF BACK IT
Take a glass of Salts to flush Kidneys 

i f  Bladder bothers you—Drink 
lots of water.

t i l  cl i •>me times.

Bating meat regularly eventually pro
duces kidney trouble in some form or 
other, ©ays *rwell-known authority, be
cause the uric acid in meat excites the 
kidneys, they become overworked; get 
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts o f 
distress, particularly backache and mis
ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con
stipation. torpid liver, sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your bark hnris or kid
neys aren’t aefing right, or i f  bladder 
1-others you, get about four ounces of 
dad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a table po-eiful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and your 
kidnevs will then act fine. This famous 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations to 
Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate them 
to normal activ ity ; also to neutralize the 
acids in the urine so it no longer irri- 
la*eg, thus ending bladder disorders.

dad fa lls  cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
Vrater drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep tbs 

! krineya and urinary organs clean, thus 
* avoiding serious kicLney disease.
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Shoe and Glove Specials
Our bargain counter has big values

« *

Every thing to eat and wear is to be found at

McDaniels, The One Price Store
Light Summer Dreseal
Full shelves of ihe very best goods

N ew  Boarders.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W . C. 

W ells of W est T aboka, Saturday 
A ugust 22nd, a pretty 10 pound 
daughter.

♦  ♦ ♦
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

Brewer, on the N evels place, 12 
miles west of T aboka, Sunday 
night, a daughter.

♦  ♦  ♦
Born to M r. and Mrs. D. Lcvit 

of 16 miles north-west of T aboka, 
in the N ew  Home settlem ent, Mon
day a daughter.

Take Dodson's and 
Stav on Your Feet.

A FTER  SUNDAY SER VICE

Division Superintendant T. H. 
Sears went down to Lainesa in

--------- j his private car Tuesday night
T akin g  calomel means staying an(j as he stopped in Tahoka 

home for the clay— take podsous , Wednesday morning while the 
Liver Toneund save a day s work. crew Were switching, q u ite  a
II ?D attack o f constipation or num ber o f  th e  T a h o k a  buisn ess 
biliousness hits you, there s no
need to take a dose of calomel add j m en w e n t dow n to m eet him  and 
spend at least a day getting over ask  th at he do all in h is pow er 
ind effects of it. Thom as Bros. h ave a Sunday se rv ic e  estab- 
Drufi Co. sells Dodson s Livei 1 pshed on th is line; and he prom  
Tone which t ie y  guarantee to u l k  the m a tte r  o v e r  w ith
take the place of cbiomel and
starts a l « y  liver without bad the g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  as soon as 
after-effesls. ! possib le.

L iver Tone does all

B. L. Shook of Plainview. came 
down Tuesday for a short visit 
with relatives, returning home 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Desha of 
Brownfield, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Lockhart, Monday 
night on their way home from a 
visit to Portsmouth, Ark.

Dodson’*; 
the good that calomel can do, yet 
it is absolutely harmless to young 
people and old. It is a pleasant

EX-TAH O KAITE DEAD.

H. C. Whitfeild, a former citi.

Charlie Shook left on the Mon
day morning train for Desmoin 
Iowa, where he will attend a 
mechanical School for the coming 
term.

Mrs. M. M. Herring entertain
ed the young folks Tuesday night 
in honor of Miss Othel Luellen, 
who will attend school in Fort 
Worth.

Bro. Callaway tells us that 
Sister Callaway is so much im
proved that she goe* to and from

West, where her daughter lives, 
to Waco to consult with her 
physician, who holds out bright 
hopes that he will be able to effi- 

a permanent cure.

tasting vegetable liquid that will zen 0f  Seminole, d ie d  at Talla- 
relieve constipation or sour
stomach or other troubles that go , hassee, b ‘a., on August 12th. 
along with a lazy liver, without T h is  news was conveyed to F . F. 
rertrictiou of habit or diet. You, Mr. Whitfeild.g brother
don t leave off any of the things J
you regularly do when you take of Tallahassee. A fter leaving
Liver Tone. . S em in ole Mr. Whitfeild moved

A large bottle of Dodsorfs L iver _ A , ... h
Tone sells for 5 0  cents./Get the to Brewster county and filed on 
genuine and if yon are vmi pleased eight sections of land- He at ter- 
witb it the druggist Mom whom wards moved to Marfa, where he 
vou bought it 4 ,r  8 ive y°lirl lived until a few days before he
money back with a

Joe Baldrige, form erly of T a 

hoka, now of L ubbock, called ai 

the N ew s office Saturday evening 

to complain about not recieving 

his News regularly. W hile hert 

Joe told us about the soudan grass 

that he has seen grow in g  on his 

brother-in-law’ t farm , that he has 

fed to his horse, and seen tried all

died. Mr. Whitfeild had many 
friends here who will regrt to 
learn of his death. —Seminole 
Sentinel.

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL

\ L FOR ANY 
AND ALL 
PURPOSES

ft.-' V

JL

aaa . H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y — L O W E S T  P R I C E . .

W e  buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff 

W e  now have Hay, Oats, Corn, Chops, Bran and Salt 

nMoremilk'? for Cows and 1 lorses

EdwardsCoal& rain C o.,IB lk.N .Depot
Ira Doak and Prof. Charles 

Meadows who went to Kansas 
City last week with some cattle 
for Billy Brandon returned Wed
nesday evening.

Phone 60 and have your ice 
delivered free, every moring in 
any sized block. C. L Williams. 
Wholesale and Retail Ice. 38tf

TAN-NO-MORE
AND

FRECKELEATER

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN BEAUT!PIER

Two of the most
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known.
F R E C K E L E A T E R c r eam !

and Powder. Delightful in appearance 
and pleasing in its effect Used during 
the day it is a protection from tbe sun 

. and wind In the evening its use assures
ing her daughter, Mrs- Hunter, a faultless completion.

r i^n -nc f  has t»u*M as Ilia* llif best wa

Mrs. L. L Forrester o f the 
Meadow nesghborhood, is visit-

. . .  _  For  the removing r>f Liver Spot*
The scientific ̂ combination of Cream freckles, Ring Worm and all kiadrad

blemishes of the skin. It will bleach the
skin in 10 days and make it as t a »  
ami soft as a babv’s.

Rev. W. H. Terry, Presiding 
Elder for this district, spent Thu 
night in Tahoka as the guest of 
Bro. Callaway, who accompan
ied him to Big vSprings, this 
morning in his auto- Bro. Calla-

at Wichita fa lls , 
weeks.

for several

Full line cotton picking sacks, 
8  to 10 feet at The Hardware.

51-52

fo » p « l y  T i n - N n  M  or*" is  to pu* it on v e r y  w e t and  
w ip e  o ff w»*4i * Aoft to w e l at o n ce  a nd  Ho not w.* f
’•r it ».«w . All Dealers

50 A N D  35 CTS .

Vale? Bad Cnmpiitioni Good 
Goad Completions Better.

Al l  Dealers

50 A N D  25 C T S .
A H  «n fd  u n d e r  an a b so lu te  gunrante** fo p le a s e  o r  s o n e v  h a r V . j ___
A n y o o a  re q u e s tin g  it w ill  he se n t a «m j| |  s a m p le  of of T a n  no M o re  ;»nH o u r little  B o o k le t b y  M o l:

B A K E R -W H E E L E R  M FG. C O .
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

5  t L j

.

. ■ ' 5

g a g s.

- .Jtf *

T h is European war is -liable to 
convert many T e x e s editors to the 
advocasy of peace, if not to the 
grape juice idea. T h e News edi
tor recieved a postal card in the 
T hursday evening mail noting the 
rapid advance in the price of print

way will go on from there to 
summer, and be is very enthuistic: West to visit Mrs. Callaway and 
about it and says “ it is tbe coming see for himself just how much

feed for the Plains couutry”  as he ahe ,ias B ,a  0tho
a . ... , , , . Shook will till Bro. Callaway’s

says it will stand drouth, hot wea - . . . ~ i„J ’ ' appointment at Wilson Sunday
jther, wet weather, cold weather, lhe 3oth, and i f  he has not re- 
or any other weather; makes lot  ̂ turned from West by that time 
ot feed aud the stock like it and will fill the pulpit in Tahoka the and Lonnie Bigham shipped four 
thrive on it. His brother-in-law,! rirsl Stmtiay in September. j cars of cattle to Kansas City

L. C. Buford, hasiu fifty acres that

W, S. Swan left on the Mon
day morning train, saying that 
he was going to South Texas, 
but as he was again seen leaving 
on the Thursday morning train 
he must have made a flying trip 
of it.

J. E KEENER or PARKHURST’S BROKEN $ STORE, upon re
ceipt of this coupon on or bcfoic 
is authorized bv Rule LJ to nla'f

Thursday. S v .p t . IO. I9 t4%
1 0 0  votes to the credit of

is nearly as h igh as a man’s head

W. D. Nevels. Billy Brandon

Thursday morning. Pat North-

Candidate for Pa: Exposition trip or £ ..‘,0 piano, 
cd: Lyr.n County News

sa&-

MiUt

Mits Rescola McDaniel left on cross and Taras Doak going with 
lhe Thuisday evemug train lor j cattle

. j on horse back. Joe is going to Lainesa, wuere she will spend the
quotations have been ( ^ate up his row binders and a team weeks end with her tiiend Miss 

w ithdraw n and we w ill have to Dr. J. F. Galloway, dentist.
will be in Tahoka September 1 st. , . .and cut for the public at $1.00 an Cassie Jackson.

pay t e mar et prices from uow acre, which he says does verv well: -----------------------  land will remain until < i->ri
ou and It is advancing every day. !M ^  can cW or e)ght acJes „  Rev. j. T. Johnson, lhe Presby- -»«* » " 1 unt,‘ 0

J . N . J O N E S
Dealer InF u r n itu r e  And Undertaker’s Supplies

■ 0 m #
i.r a

L e t ’s got the T e x a s legislature t o ! (jay 
pass a bill prohibiting  all wars.

P R I C E S
For Knife

-G o-D evils-
■ado To Order From

$  5 to $10
Better Order Kow Before The 

Rush Season

H. G. Smith
Blacksmith.

Some of our candidates are rus 
selling new subscriptions to The

j leiiau preacher ot Lamesa, will 
; hoid set vices at the Methodist 

Bert Shepherd and W. D. W'inu church ot Tahoka Sunday.
went to Taboka Monday after coal, j ----------------------- -

Guy Shook and Jim Crie leave 1 ^ tws and Pul1 down ^ i^ 0 votes 
for Seth W ird Coi.egc oi Plain- time, and when the cmidi
view, Saturday where they will i:atc or lur tiiend brings in

or five new subscriptions at a time

k

1 G. E. Lockhart and family of 
| Tahoka attended Mrs. Keys funer
al here last Friday aud the thild-

T j .  • w. . , study for the Methodi-t Ministryreu Leona aud Jessie Key visited ______________ _
relatives here until Monday morn
ing.

Roy Sctidday informed us that

Ben Moore of Hast Tahoka, li?d 
a patch ot maize that he said he 
thought would take him about a

the crowd at Loviugton last wtek day to cut by hand with a hoe, 
was not only a very large one, but but theie was so blooming much 
a rough one. He says they moved maize qn that little old patch that
K now ler over, which consisted of 
a six  wagon load of beer and wbis

it took Ben a week to get it all cut 
and stacked away. In this conn-

key, aud that a fte r  drinking their t« > you just can’t tell how much 
fill of it, the men did cussing aud » piece of laud can turn off until 
fighting stunts before Isdies aud y ou conic to cut and haul in the 
a ll.— T erry  County Herald. feed.

it counts uj> right aio' g.

Mrs. J. I). Donaldson still re 
mains on the sick list this week, 
seemingly better one day only 
to be worse the next.

b b A (  T v S M I T I I I N C i
W O O D H O K K , K E P A I R  V vjR U  C T  A L L  K IN D S

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  G IVEN T O  WAGONS# 

B U G G IE S , BUGGY T O P S ,  U U 6 GV P A I N T I N g ,  ETC
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\\ ill Cathey, o f the Pride neigh
borhood was a buisness visitor 
in Tahoka Thursday.

J F. McManiRand his son Ed 
; both buisne:

Tahoka Thursday.

Colonist s Rates to 
North and Northwest

were both buisness visitoss in \ ? j , ,. * For
Agent.

ntitulars call, p 
J M. Hughes,

Wlien taking atrip 
<■ : write any Sant* F®

rent
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